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Sexual selection, the operational sex ratio, and nuptial gifts
•

Sexual selection is a critical selective force driving the evolution of traits
that enhance an individual’s reproductive success (e.g., bird song).
•

•

The ratio of reproductively mature males to females, the operational sexratio (OSR), can affect the ability of individuals to access potential mates
and therefore the intensity of sexual selection.
•

•

•

But the relative importance of sexual selection can vary across
environments.

When the OSR is skewed towards one sex, the more abundant sex
should experience greater competition for mates.

Nuptial gift provisioning by male decorated crickets at mating represents a
feasible system to understand through experimental evolution how the
strength of sexual selection influences sexually-selected traits.
•

The male spermatophore transferred to females at mating is
composed of a nuptial food gift and sperm ampulla (Figure 1).

•

Increased spermatophore mass leads to increased mating success
(Sakaluk and Smith. 1988. Am Nat)

Using crickets from established experimental evolution lines that have
been kept for multiple generations under male-biased or female-biased
OSRs, I am testing the hypothesis that the OSR influences sexual
selection in decorated crickets through its effect on male
spermatophore mass and timing of spermatophore production.

Figure 1: A female decorated cricket feeding on a nuptial gift
(spermatophylax), while sperm transfers from the ampulla.
These two components make up the spermatophore
transferred by males at mating.

Male- and female- biased experimental evolution lines and spermatophore measurements
•

Male crickets from experimental evolution lines with 20 generations of male-biased (250 males:50 females) and femalebiased (50 males:250 females) OSRs.

•

Isolated males screened every other day to check for nuptial gift production.
•

Produced gifts extracted and wet and dry mass (g) taken.

•

Male size also recorded to use as a covariate in analyses.
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Ongoing and looking ahead
•

Body size measures to be completed.

•

Full analyses of production, wet and dry mass,
and the dry:wet mass ratio to be done.

•

This study will contribute to our knowledge
of how the intensity of sexual selection
influences the evolution of sexual traits.
•
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Specifically, a focus on nuptial gifts, the
provisioning of which is a widespread
mating tactic in invertebrates, will inform
about pressures that affect investment
into them.
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